Different effects of growth hormone and fasting on the induction patterns of two hormone-sensitive lipase genes in red seabream Pagrus major.
Growth hormone (GH) increases phosphorylation and mRNA levels of hormone-sensitive lipase (HSL) in the livers of some marine teleosts. The hepatic GH-HSL axis appears to play important roles in fasting-induced lipolysis. However, it is not known whether GH exerts similar effects on HSL in fish adipose tissues. Functional differentiation of two fish-specific HSL isoforms (HSL1 and HSL2) also remains unclear. The present study seeks to address two unanswered questions about fish lipolysis using red seabream (Pagrus major): (1) Does GH increase phosphorylation and mRNA levels of HSL in adipose tissue? (2) How do GH and fasting affect mRNA levels of two HSL isoform genes in the liver and adipose tissue? To this end, we first cloned HSL1 and HSL2 cDNAs and investigated their tissue distribution. Transcripts of both HSLs and HSL1 proteins were abundant in the visceral adipose tissue, gonads, and liver, suggesting the important role of HSL in adipose tissue lipolysis. HSL2 transcript levels were 20-65% those of HSL1 except in the skin, and HSL2 proteins were not detected by our in-house antisera. Ex vivo administration of GH increased HSL1 phosphorylation, non-esterified fatty acid (NEFA) release, and levels of HSL1 and HSL2 mRNA in both the liver and visceral adipose tissue. Hepatic HSL2 mRNA was particularly sensitive to GH administration and sometimes exceeded HSL1 mRNA levels with up to 13-fold induction. In contrast, fasting for 4 and 7d increased HSL1 mRNA levels, but had only marginal effects on HSL2 mRNA levels in both adipose tissue or liver. We concluded that GH would increase HSL mRNAs during adipose tissue lipolysis in red seabream; however, GH and fasting result in different induction ratio of two HSL isoform genes, suggesting that other hormone(s) also contributes to fasting-induced lipolysis.